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A Xew Cattlk Beoiox. Montana,
it is said, is likely to be a competitor
with Texas in the tray of famishing
cattle for the eastern markets, in the
following iray:

The Northern Tacifia will Boon reach
the Missouri river at Bismarck, having
connection with Lake Superior at Dn-Jnt- h,

a distance of 400 miles. A line
of steamers is to be put on from Bis-

marck to Fort Benton, the head of navi-frati-

smi miles, which is in the heart
of Montana. This, tt first sight, may

the route is not so fatiguing as it is from
Texas, that is to Caicago, for cattle are
dnyen on foot from bOO to 1,000 to
Abilene, and thence to Chicago it is
more than 700 miles. Then there is
this diil'erence: the cattle from Texas
hIwsts require feeding in the corn
regions of Kansas, Iowa, or Illinois,
while those of Montana, owing to supe-liorit- y

of the grass, which never be-

comes injured in the winter, are fat and
ready fc- - the butcher, providing they
nre uo more than three years old. The
i.Ud is to put cattle ou barges at Fort

!.ton. when they are to be towed to
-- . .jTck, aud thence they are carried

:i ;lrth, where they are to
to Chicago or Buffalo.

.. - wi'! answer dnring the season of
... 'tion, but after this they can be

ci..vied to Chicago via St. FauL It is
uut likely, however, that many will be
ient in the wi-nt- Sot is it likely that
a great many cattle will lie sent at pres-
ent, for the reason that they are not
ready with large enough supplies, since
the people were not looking for this
uneiiectcd market. Still, the capacity
of Montana for producing cattle is
immense, and in the course of three or
four years they will be shipied in large
quantities. Vie may see from this what
kind of a eouutry we possess.

Cake or Cows is Actums. An euter-prisiu- g

farmer of western New York
rouiuiuuicuted to usreceutly his practice
in the lumiagHaeut of his cows during
the season when grass begins to laii.
He says the great secret of rearing and
fee J ins stock, successfully, is to keep
what you get to save every pound of
tleeh and fat that is produced, lue
.jtiestiim King still back of that is, lmw

the'fut and flesh lie retained?
What to do and how to do it is the ques-

tion. Hitherto I have always commenced
feeding my cows meal iu ()ctoler, and
cout inued the regular extra feed through
Xovemlier: aud we made more butter
in oue of tlioM- - autumn months than in
:my other month of the grazing seasou.
I have a piut cup with flaring sides, that
holds, when !ip-- in and heaped np
full, about two quarts of good Indiau
corn and o.itu, of equal parts, made of
the pure grain. 1 never "cob" my ani-mal- s.

I am down on that cob system
of management. With every fifteen
liusiiels of corn and oats I mingle, before
it is ground, abont one bushel of flax-sre.- l.

This improves the quality of the
feed for animals of any kind, as ground
li.ixseed, when mingled with grain, is
far better for milch cows, for horses, for
fattening sheep, or for young stock of
uuy kind, than oily meal. 1 sow a little
tiaxseed every year for the express pur-
pose of having the seed to mingle with
the grain that is ground into meal for
my cows and oiher stock. I think this
is the true way to make money to save
ail that is made without losing any por-
tion. The little losses abstract the
profits.

A Seasonable SrouEsnox. Don't
work your orchards and small fruit
garJons late in the Autumn. The effect
of cultivation is to excite growth, and
the late succulent shoots cannot become
fully hardened before the frosts arrive,
when ttie soil is frequently stirred. But
how about the weeds ? That, to be sure,
is a serious nuisance, and requires atten-
tion on the part of all careful neat
owners of gardens. Late in the Autumn
the surface of the ground, especially if
rich, will be green with the young
growth of the Shepherd's Turse ((.'-- f

Ua llurn-l'aforn- ') and the common
cl.ickweed, (Stillaria media). The
former is a great nuifcanoe, as it starts
so very early in the Spring, iudeed be-

fore the frost is entirely out of the
ground, consequently it must be eradi-
cated in late Autumn. One thorough
cultivating will generally do the busi-
ness where these weeds are numerous,
t;ud if after all growth Las matured no
harm will befall the tree. Generally,
it is wise not to cultivate trees late in
the season, and when weeds are l"':ely

ixtme troublesome, remove them
ioio iu the Autumn.

3 Cloveb Seed. The second
i i the one that is saved

i seed. W hen the heads are suffi-

ciently ripe which can be ascertained
l rubbing a few in the hand aud hulling
them the crop may be cut either with
scythe or mower, in the latter case a
sheet spread upon two or three fingers
attached to the cutting bar will gather
the heads, and a boy following with a
hay rake will collect them into a bunch,
which, when it is sufficiently large, he
rakes off on to the ground. It is there
left to cure. As the crop is of no ac-

count for hay, it may be exposed to the
weather safely for a few days, and if
wet by a rain and dried again it will
thrash out all the more easily. The
seeds is separated from the pods by a
clover huller, and is cleaned from the
chaff by the common farming mill.
Where .roper attention is given to this
crop, the seed is much more valuable
t lian the hay, and we are asked to believe
by some well-know- n and very reputable
agricultural chemists that the soil is in
a better condition after taking a crop of
clover seed than it would lie if it had
not been grown at all.

Caue of Old Shekp. It is a very
common thing among farmers who keep
sheep to have a lot of old run-dow- n

ewes which are either let die daring the
winter or are sold for a mere trine. In
my practice it has been an object with
lue to avoid either of these. By sorting
out such as present a run-dow- n appear
ance, or show signs of old age, and
putting them by themselves, with a
little grain being fed during the early
fall months, they can be got into good
condition for wintering, and by being
fed a little extra may be made fit for
the butcher by shearing time. If this
course is pursued from year to year it
will be a great help toward improving
the flock, besides amply repaying for
all the tronble and expense incurred.

A roller, exhibited and tested at the
Koyal Society's Show, consists of three
sections, the novelty being that the
central section, instead of being on a
line with the other two, is placed in
front, so that it answers as a steering
wheel. In the axle between the two
rear sections there is a double joint, so
as to admit of their adapting themselves.
as they move, to irregularities of sur
face, I he sections are made of iron,
with solid sides, so that they can be
tilled with water, if it is desired to in-

crease their weight.

The latest prescription for the potato
bng is gas lime, sprinkled over the
vines when they are wet with dew or
rain. One who tried this cure in a
garden "where the leaves were almost
covere L" says the effect was wonderful,
and the next day not a Doryphora was
to be seen, the last solitary stragler
Lavaig quietly stole away.

Fbogs Eattso Potato Beetles. An
Iowa boy Las accidentally discovered in
the stomach of a frog sundry Colorado
potato beetles hence he concludes if
frogs were more plenty, potato beetles
would be less troublesome.

Scientific.
The Art of Isvextiso. Many per-

sons suppose that the capability of in
Tenting is wholly a natural gift, but
such is not the case. It is just as much
an acquired art as any other profession.
In order to insure success as an inventor
it is necessary for the student to go
through a school of inventive studies
and to confine his productions to a par-
ticular class. If a mechanical inventor
he must understand mechanical move-
ments and powers, as well as metals and
timber aud how to work them. He must
study the relation between causes and
results, he must acquire a knowledge of
drafting, and must learn what has been
accomplished in Lis particular line.

It is true that some wonderful inven-
tions have been made by persons en-

tirely unacquainted with the particular
branch in which they were working, but
such instances are rare. The more ex-

tended the knowledge which the artisan
possesses, the more likely is he to make
a valuable improvement. But constant
and unceasing study is entirely unneces-
sary ; in fact it tires out the mind,
which, like the fatigued body, must
have rest before it can successfully pur-
sue its laborious journey. If, there-
fore, the mind becomes weary and con-
fused, it is better to drop the subject
for a time and take it np again.

Nearly twenty years ago, in the city
of Boston, a friend of ours, still living,
invited ns to accompany him to see a
model of an invention. We went with
him, and a very enthusiastic young man
showed us a beantifully made model,
mostly of finished brass, of a ship with
a revolving mast geared into the paddle
wheels in order to propel his ship

the wind. He said that he tookr'nst from a feed mill, run by wind,
near Charlestown bridge. "But," said
our friend, "that feed mill is on terra
firma ; but where will yonr ship be
going when afloat? With the wind
blowing against the revolving sails, you
will Lave to cast anchor in order to keep
it from blowing backwards." He had
never studied cause and effect ; and he
told ns that he had spent six months
and nearly 82,000 in trying to accom-
plish an impossibility. Years of pre-
cious time and thousands of dollars are
annually lost in a similar manner.
Many hundreds of men have labored
at models and expected to make for-
tunes by running an overshot or breast
wheel in a dead pond by causing it to
pnmp np its own water, and by similar
impossibilities.

The educated inventor will nevor run
into such wild cat schemes. But as he
becomes more and more acquainted
with the arts and sciences, he will find
that every step forward must be di-

rected to a practical result ; and at last,
when his life's work is done, he will see
that all he has gathered will be only a
drop from the ocean of Science, which
lies still spread before mankind for
other minds than his to continue to
explore. Scientific A merivan.

Tre Effects of Diet. M. Cabasson
is credited with having presented to the
French Academy a curious essay on
that somewhat hackneyed theme, the
effect of diet on the moral and intellec-
tual faculties of man. Its influence is,
in his opinion, very great. In a passage
of "Les Miserables," Victor Hugo likens
French vivacity to the light French
wines, and English ponderosity io
"porterbecr ;" aud many Frenchmen
are convinced that the distinguishing
traits of the two nations may, in a great
measure, be ascribed to the use of these
beverages. But M. Cabasson speaks
from experience Laving experimented
on Lis own person with various articles
of food. Coffee taken ou an empty
stomach appears to have produced most
startling effects. He states that imme-
diately after imbibing it his ideas ac-
quired unnsnal Drofnnditv. his stvle in
writing was cold but correct, while, on
the other hand, bis temper underwent
a pernicious change that is, he became j

morose, egotistical, and generally disa- -
greeable. A moderate breakfast re-
stored him to his normal state, and the
disappearance of intellectual profundity
was comjenf-ate- for by an influx of
genial and generous ideas finch, at
least, being the modest testimony of M.
Cabasson in his own case.

Ins Deadly Effects of Absisthe.
During the session of the Medical Con-
gress at Lyons, one day was set apart
for the study of alcoholic stimulants.
On that occasion the physician of the
St. Anne Asylum, Dr. Magnan, com-
paring the chemical action of alcohol
and absinthe on man, drew the conclu-
sion that the former acts more slowly,
gradually provoking delirium and di-
gestive derangement, wh:lo absinthe
rapidly results in epilepsy. Then, pro-
ducing a couple of dogs, "he treated one
with alcohol and the other with essence
of absinthe, this latter being the active
principle of the absinthe liquor which
is commonly drunk. The alcoholized
brute could not stand np, became sleepy
and stupid, and, when set on his legs,
trembled in an inert mass : the other
dogexperienced at once frightful attacks
of epilepsy. Analogous effects are pro-
duced in mankind.

Lark as an Usorrsx. It is well
known that rubbing the body with hog's
fat Las the effect of reducing the tem-
perature of the skin in scarlet fever. A
gentleman says he has nsed the fat por-
tion of smoked ham with beneficial re-
sults, and writes to disseminate the fact
for others benefit. A celebrated German
physician recommends to incorporate
one or two grammes of carbolic acid into
one hundred grammes of lard, and,
with this, to rub the whole body, ex-
cepting the head, two or three times a
day, according to the intensity of in-
flammation characterizing the case in
hand. The effect of this kind of treat-
ment is to produce a pleasant feeling of
coolness, to keep the skin softer, and
after each application the temperature
of the skin falls somewhat. The car-
bolic acid operates to destroy the germs
and spores of the disease.

A. Vooel Las found nearly all soeci
mens of fresh milk either neutral or
slightly aoid. In only two specimens.
ont of thirty, the alkaline action appears
to have been due to traces of free am-
monia. He ascribes the acid reaction
of fresh milk to the presence of free
carbonic acid, since litmus tincture
colored red by fresh milk regains its
Diue color on shaking or boiling. No
mention is made of the conditions of
food, etc., to which the cows were sub-
ject, Seicntijic American.

Drn irrso byStkasi Power. In North
Germany the extensive low lands are
being reclaimed by the nse of steam
ditching machines, each of which cuts
a canal 20 feet wide and 6 feet deep,
and from 100 to 120 feet long every ten
hours. The peat thus excavated is de-
livered on the surface of the ground
alongside the canal, where it is dried,
cnt into bricks and sent to market. It
makes an excellent fueL

Discovery of as Old Boot asd Shoe
Sewixo Machine Patest. The dis-
covery is announced of an old English
patent, granted July 17, 1790, to Thomas
Saint, for a "Machine for Sewing Boots
Shoes, etc.,' which is alleged to con-
tain substantially the same mechanism
as that which forms the basis of existing
American machines.

Tng horticultural botanist, Koch,
after long and patient investigation, is
inclined to think that the cultivated
apple is a hybrid between several spe-
cies of apple that do not now exist ; its
native land is as yet undetermined.

Strips of sine, tin and magnesium
foil will burn very prettily if lighted.
the ash falling in fantastic coruscations.

Domentic,
How to Cook Bekfstiak. A beef-

steak is always best broiled ; but the
following method is recommended by
a lady writer, when broiling is not con-
venient, "The frying pan being wiped
dry, place it upon the stove to become
hot. In the meantime, the steak if it
chance to be a sirloin so much the bet-
ter pepper and salt it, then lay it on
the Lot pan, which instantly cover as
soon as possible. When the raw flesh
touches the heated pan, of cenrse it
seethes and adheres to it, but in a few
seconds it becomes loosened and juicy.
Every half minute turn the steak, but
be careful to keep it as much as possi-
ble nuder cover. When nearly done lay
a 8 mall piece of bntter upon it, and if
you want much gravy, add a teaspoon-fn- l

of strong coffee. This makes the
most delicious, delicately broiled steak,
full of juice, yet retaining the healthy,
beefy flavor that any John Bull could
require. The same method may be ap-
plied to mutton chops or ham only
they require more cooking to prevent
them from being rare. An excellent
gravy may )e made by adding a little
cream, thickened by a pinch of flour,
into which, when off the fire and par-
tially cocl, stir the yolk of an ejg well
beaten.

Good Masters. Good manners are
the particular distinction of a gentle-
man. They elevate him in society, and
in the estimation of all worthy people,
and create for him that money cannot
buy.

-- In the education of our children
nothing is more neglected, and to this
is, in a large degree, attributable, the
growing lack of respect and reverence
among young people for their superiors,

Home is the first school of childhood.
Here they should be early taught to bs
polite and well behaved, for the first
mental impressions of a young child
cannot be obliterated by correction or
forgetf ullness. Parents cannot exercise
too great a degree of care in the exam-
ples they set before their children, aud
in the manner in which they expose
them to impnre and contaminating in-

fluences. The formation of human
character is commonly the result oi
early associations.

lt.U'in Pichlino of Meat. The fol-

lowing is an English recipe : ltoll the
meat in a mixture of 1G oz. salt, oz.
saltpeter, and 1 oz. sugar, so that all
parts may be completely salted ; then
wrap closely in a piece of cotton cloth
previously well scalded and dried, and
place in a porcelain or other vesseL
The cloth is essential with small pieces,
to retain the brine formed in contact
with the meat. After abont 16 hours,
however, some brine will 'rain off into
the bottom of the vessel, and it will be
necessary then to turn the meat, still
wrapped tip, daily. A piece of six
pounds, treated in this way for six days,
then unwrapped and boiled, will be
fonnd quite palatable and sufficiently
pickled. For larger quantities the
cloth may lie dispensed with, since the
brine formed will be sufficient to cover
the mass, provided the pieces are closely
packed, and any unavoidable cavities
filled with stones.

Wasitixo for Roofs ad Buildings.
Slake lime in a close box to prevent

the escape of steam, and when slaked,
pass it through a sieve. In every six
quarts of this lime, add one quart of
rock salt and one gallon of water. After
this boil and skim clean. To every five
gallons of this, add by slow degrees,
three-quarte- rs of a pound of potash and
four quarts of fine sand. Coloring mat-
ter may be added if desired. Apply
with a paint or whitewash brush.

This wash looks as well as paint, and
is as durable as slate. It will stop small
leaks in roofs, prevent the moss from
growing over and rotting the wood,
and render it incombustible from sparks
falling in it. When applied to brick-
work it renders the bricks utterly

to rain ; it endures as long as
paint, and the expense is a mere trifle.

U. S. GraxtCaks. One pound flour,
one pound butter, one of sugar, ten
eggs, one gill of brandy, two pounds cf
currants, two and a half of raisins, half
a pound citron, half an ounce mace,
half an ounce of cinnamon, two nnt-mer- g,

one teaspoonf al of ginger, half a
wineglass rose-wat-er ; sprinkle currants
and raisins with flour, mix brandy and
rose-wat-er together, beat the eggs very
light, and add to the butter and sug .r.
Add part of the flour, then add the
spices and Fquors, then the flonr and
the currants and raisins. Stir all to-
gether, butter a large pan, and cover
the sides and bottom with white paper
well buttered, then put in some of the
cake, then some citron, then cake and
citron, and so on, until the cake is in
the pan. Bake four or live Lours, or
uutil it is done thoroughly.

Best Time fob PAnmso HorsES.
The best time for painting the exterior
of buildings is late in the autumn or
during the 'rinter. Paint then applied
witl endure twice as long as when ap-
plied in early summer, or in hot
weather. In the former it dries slowly
aud becomes Lard, like a glazed surface,
not easily affected afterward by the
weather, or worn off by the beating of
storms. Bnt in very Lot weather the
oil in the paint soaks into the wood at
once, as into a sponge, leaving the lead
nearly dry, and nearly ready to crumble
off. This last difficulty, bowever.might
be guarded against, though at an in-

creased expense, by first going over the
surface with raw oil. By painting in
cold weather, one annoyance might cer-
tainly be escaped, namely, the collection
of small flies on the fresh jwunt.

Baked Sweet Potatoes. Put the
larger potatoes on the hotter side,
though even then the smaller ones will
be likely to cook ranch sooner than the
larger. Sweet potatoes differ curiously
from Irish potatoes in that respect.
Small ones will cook in fifteen minutes,
while very large ones may require an
hour. Try the potatoes to find if they
are done, with the fingers through a
towel, if necessary bnt do not probe
them with a fork nor break them open.
Serve as soon as they are done, in a cov-
ered dish. If they mnst wait sometime
before serving, let them remain in the
oven with the door open. When cold.
if not overdone, they can be made quite
palatable by warming again in the oven.

ErcHERED Apples. Take ten apples
of bright fresh color SpitzenbergB ana
nice wash them, and put them, with-o- nt

paring, into a saucepan with a enp
of water, and cover closely. When
nearly cooked add a full cup of white
sugar and flavoring of cinnamon or va-
nilla, and let them simmer ten minutes.
Then lift the apples np tenderly into a
glass dish, and poor the syrup, when it
has partially cooled, over them. A
spoonful of rich cream added to each
apple when served out will be found a
great improvement.

A Good Table Sacck. Take one
gallon of tomatoes, wash and simmer
in three quarts of water until nearly
done. Strain through a sieve. Ada
two tablespoonfals of each of these
spices, ginger, mace, black pepper, all-
spice, and salt, aud one of cayenne
pepper. Boil down to one quart. Ponr
in one-ha- lf pint best vinegar, and then
pass through a hair sieve. Bottle in
half-pi- nt bottles; cork and seal se-
curely, and keep in a cool place.

Mnn Chow-Cho- w for Coast Lamb.
Take one-thi-rd onions to two-thir-

cucumbers ; add spearmint, green pep-
pers, and mustard ; chop all together,
finely ; put into a jar and add strong
vinegar and salt ; work it np, and in a
few days it will be fit for nse.

3Iiscellany.
The Instinct ia Iisrrts.

i
Ants and beavers lav no magazines.

Where do they get their knowledge that
it will not ba so easy to collect food in
the rainy weather as it is in summer?
Men and women know these things,
because their grandpapas and grand-mam- as

have told them so ; ants hatched
from the egg artificially, or birds
Latched in this manner. Lave all this
knowledge by intuition, without th?
smallest communication with any of
their relations. Now, observe what the
solitary wasp does ; she digs several
holes in the sand, in each of which she
deposits an egg, though she certainly
knows not that an animal is deposited
in that egg, and still less that this ani-
mal must be nourished with other ani-
mals. She collects a few green flies,
rolls tin m up neatly in separate parcels
(like Bologna sausages), and stuffs one
parcel into each hole where an egg is
deposited. When the wasp-wor- m is
hatched, it finds a store of provisions
ready made ; and, what is most curious
the quantity allotted to each is exactly
sufficient to support it till it attains the
period of wasphood, and can provide
for itself. This instinct of the parent
wasp is the more remarkable, as it does
not feed on llesU itself. Mere the little
creature Las never seen its parent ; for,
by the time it is born, the parent is
always eaten by sparrows; and yet,
without the slightest education or pre-
vious experience, it does everything
that the parent did before it. Now the
objectors to the doctrine of instinct
may say what they please, but young
tailors nave no intuitive mode of making
pantaloons ; a new-bor-n mercer never
measures diaper; nature teaches a cook's
daughter nothing about sippets. All
these things require with us seven years'
apprenticeship ; . but insects are like
Molier s persons of quality they know
everything (as Molier says) without
having learned anything. Sydney
.Vmi.

Lanterns ia t'bina.
A Chinaman and Lis lantern are insep

arable. Let him start on any errand
which is likely to occupy him nntif sun-
set, and his lantern will be the first ar-
ticle that Le lays Lands on to carry with
him. Even on the brightest moonlight
night Le considers it Lis duty to pro-
vide himself with artificial light ; and
it is a curious sight, at a large fire at
night, to see the crowds which fill the
streets, every man with Lis lantern held
aloft, althongh the practice originated.
no doubt, in the absence of any system
of public lighting for the streets and
highways. 1 he lantern Las none the
less it uses in daylight. Suspended
over doorways and along the fronts of
shops, it declares the surname of the
proprietor within, in Luge characters,
and no respectable domicile is without
one. Indeed, all lanterns, whether car-
ried in the hand or otherwise, are in-

scribed with the surnames of their
owners, so that, while walking the
street of a night, a man can always dis-
cern that his friend Jones or Robinson
is approaching long bofore his figure is
discernible. Official persons show their
titles on their lanterns, not their names,
a rule which is frequently abused by
vagabonds, who have only to show a
lantern inscribed "The Magistrate, to
be able to extract money from the weak
and unwary. Wealthy families and offi
cials affect the large, globular lantern ;
the common classes a smaller one, of
cylindrical shape. The characters are
always inscribed in red or black paint,
save in time of mouminr'Trhen the blue
is employed. Lanterns form an impor
tant adjunct to all processions idola
trous, hymeneal and funereal and on
such occasions, the larger the lantern,
the more imposing is its effect consid-
ered.

The Dour I nlorked.
Some time since I wished to enter a

strange church with a minister a little
before the time for service. We pro-
cured a key, but tried in vain to unlock
the outside door with it. We concluded
we had the wrong key, and sent to the
janitor for the right one. But he came
and told ns that the door was already
unlocked. All we had to do was to push
and the door would open. We thought
ourselves locked out, when there was
nothing to hinder ns from entering.

In the same way we fail to enter into
love and fellowship with God. The door.
we think, is locked against ns. Wo try
to fit some key of extraordinary faith to
open it. We try to get our minds
wrought np to some high pitch of feel
ing. We ssy, "I have the wrong key ;
I must feel more sorry : I must weep
more." And all the time the door is
ready to open if we but come boldly.
with humble earnestness, to the throne
of grace. V e may enter freely, at once,
without Laving to unlock the door.
Christ is the door, and his heart is not
shut against us. We must enter with
out stopping to fit onr key of studied
faith, for His mercy is not locked np.
We mnst enter boldly, trustingly, not
doubting His readiness to receive ns
"just as we are. He is willing already,
aud we must not stop to make Him
willing by our prayers or tears.

Thb Latest Triumph of Teoterjlscb.
Wa congratulate the Temperance

world on the success everywhere attend-
ing the use of Ycteoab Bitteks. Cer
tainly no preparation containing alcohol
has accomplished such cures of malari-
ous fever, biliousness, dyspepsia, rheu
matism, lung complaints, constipation,
and general debility, as we hear of from
all quarters, as the results of this famous
vegetable specific. No true philanthro-
pist will regret to see spirituous liquors
expelled from medical use, if they can
be safely dispensed with; and that they
are not necessary in any case of sick
ness, whatever its character, appears at
last to have been demonstrated. If
publio opinion is capable of making any
impression upon tbe minds of the Fac-
ulty, they will ere long introduce the
most popular of modern medicines into
the hospitals, and prescribe it in their
practice, lue millions have given tbe
article a fair trial ; it Las more than
answered their expectations, and no
theoretical opposition can shake their
faith in it. 13

Doh't Temporise with Ph.es. Oint
ments, lotions, electuaries and all man-
ner of quack nostrums are a waste of
time and money. The only absolutely
infallible cure for these painful dis-
eases is Anakesi, discovered by Da.
StLHBER. It has been pronounced by
scientific men as the happiest discovery
made in medicine for 200 years, it
affords instant relief from pain in the
worst oases and Las cured more than
20,000 sufferers permanently. All Doc-
tors prescribe it. Price $1.00. Sent
free by mail on receipt of price, Depot,
46 Walker st. New York. 3

Tape Worm I Tape Werm !
Rrmored Id i few bourn with harmkaa Vtgetahla
hfad. Mra. Kfer tbuoa afBirtrd to raaidez.ta atFbilxMpbia whom I hT rarrO. that h&4 bxntrted tthe Jrffmoo Mtdical College,
on Tenth street ; had ukan in Tin tiirj'entine, the
oaUed apecinc. nd li known remedlea. Dr. K.

F. KonkeJ. No. iM North Ninth rtreet, Philadelphia.
The Doctor nan Iwen in bnalneM for over twenty-liv- e

jenra, and perfectly reliable. Call and aee. Advice
free. Bemored tape worm from a child aiz jreara
old meaanriCK 9U feet. At hla ortlce can I Men

some of them over 4U feet In length, hirhhare been removed iu len than three hour by taking
oaedoee of hia medicine. Dr. Kunkel'e treatment
m niniple, aafe and perfectly reiibie, and uo fee
nntil the worm, with head.paaneii. lr. E. F. Kunkei,

North Ninth otreet. Philadelphia, la. Couulta-Uo-a
by mail, or at otttce free

To Consumptives,
Tbe adfertlaer. bavlnr been permanentrr cured of

that dread diaeaee, Conanmpuou, by a aim pie remedy
is annum to make known to hut fellow auiferera the
mean of cure. To all who deeire it, he will aend a
oopy of the preanription need, (free of charge), with
the direction, for preparing and ttaing the mm
which the will and a acax Ctbe for Coxanfraox.
Asra xa, uoKunt, and all Xmbuat and Loss

wiaLinff tbe preerrlptioo win pleaae address
Kev. t'DKAKD A. WILSON.

oerSMv 194 1'eliB tt WiUianubnrgii. N. T.

Advertisements.

$10 Breslau Lots.

5.000 LOTS
Of 25x100 eel, or Sale iM

CITY OF BRESLAU,
at $10 ptr Lot,

2,000 Garden Plots
OJ 10 Zols tack, at flOO pr Ttot.

Tlio City of Breslau
Is located oa the South Bid BaDroad

of Long Island, and ia known to be ths

most enterprising place in tha State,

Laving three churches, schools, several

large manufactories, hotels, stores, eta,
etc., and a population of several thou

sand inhabitants.

Every one Knows Breslau,
And those who don't, please call fof

Particulars on THOS. WELWOOD, 18

Willoughby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Title perfect and warrantee deeds

given tree of incumbrance, streets

opened and surveyed tree of extra

charge. Apply to

THOMAS WHIWOQD,
25 Vt'illoughby St., Brooklyn, L U
4 Ito. 7 Beekman St., Rooms 518,

New York City.
Or to

EDWARD SALOMON.
612 k 611 Chestnut St.

3 Il ly Philadelphia, Pa,

C;, CjI lUiutritat the mnweraf Ulin j ttm
DR. PIERCS'S

Foantain AasI Injector,,:

Tnif Instrument f deeiurd U the
pertect apnlicution of

DR SACK'S CATARKH rEKEOT.
It H tho onir form of instrument yet invented

with which fluid can Ik-- rar.-i-ci kiok mm

ana rrrc?.V y''"f to all larUol the atfected ha- -

,al uaa3e. ana me rnanincra vt vatiucv
therewith. In which rorca ami nicer

exit. and front tvhti-- Hie catarrhal dn- -
charge penerally iiroreed. The want of ,ucre?i
In treating fjararrn nereioinre nna ariwrn hutbi,
front the iniiolbiity of applying rcmedie to
taee cavilie and chamber br ane of tbe r

method. Tni oheucle "in the way of ef--f

vMlBir enre Is cntirrlT overcome bv the inven' vu
of the Donche. luusmrthw tuetrcmeut. (he Fluid
It carried b its own weight, tno snuffi no. lorcuig er

.ptIIBPI'ia mm? rci;ui. .i -
t&auy flowing stream tothe Ifohert portion f the
nan! iiafeain-,- , ! intonml ihoroHt lycleaiie-eatllLetu-

and chamber connected therewith,
and flows out of the opposite rest, ltrnx i pleae-au- t.

and no Hmule lliat a child ran uiMlrrrlaiid
it. t till and explicit dlrrctione

earn in"tniniert. WTk-- nertl with tliia
Dr. Si! Catarrh Itemetly enrc re-

cent attacks of "Cold, in tliO Ilcad 1t
a few application.

Symptom of Catarrh. Frtcjtieiii hcad-nch-

dijcbarjrc falling Into throat. onciinie l'ro-lito-

watery, fiiek mnrue, Ac.
In oihe.ru a dryrrea. dry. waicry. ncak t mfcuunl
ere. iito:iplnj np orobstruclion of naeal paeeairtis
tiQSi.iL' ia eare, deafneM, banklnc and conrtiir;
tu cl or thpiat. nlceratiotis, cab from Liters,

oire altered, uteil twins, otleneite breath, im-

paired or touu of ecnee of he.-- ai d
taste, iliizinrw. ment.il depression, low of a; iic
lite, eolanred tonrire. tiefclinr nfh.
Ac Only a few of these symptom aic likely to
be present in any ease at one time.

Dr. saae'e Catatrrh Kemedy, when
nsed with Dr. Plerce'e Nawil Doiirhr,
arid accompanied with tbe constitutional treat-
ment which i recommended In the pamplik-- t

that WTapa oaeh bottle of the llemedy, ia a
rpecinc for ihia loathsome lirae, and tl:e

nroprietor offers, io irood felth. t'.OO reward
far a case he can not enre. The Remedy i mild
and pleasant to uc,contaii:1n!r no slroncrrcan:ic
drn-- s or poisons. The Catarrh Pemedr ! sold U
Ml cent. Donche at m cents, by all Irnc-arivt- a.

or either will be maiM br proprietor ' o
receint ol'60 cents. R. V. PIEKCE, IB. D,p letnr. BrTFALO. K. Y.

I t . bVH.T.Helmbo!d

KEARXEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

la the only Known Iiemedr for Brhflit'e D!
ease and b- - cured every case of Jfbetea in
which it iaa Iwen riven, Irriiationof tiieNeck
of the aud leiiammalios of the Ki.lueji,
t'lecrauim of tint Kidu-- . aud Madder,

at t rine, of tbe lnrtate Gland,
mom in the i;iMer. CraveL lltick lnist Pepoeit,
ird Macons or Milky llsctrre-- , hd U-- En-

feebled aud IK'iicate t'onrt'ituiiouaof both
wiih the followine srmutonm: Los

..f Finrer. Ln" of llemory. Mfflcuity of Breato-Ve.i- k

Nervca, Wakefnlnese, l'ain la the
V i .iiiiTii.f iheKoay, Kruptlonon the Face,
i'!l;id tvnntecrnce, Laitale of the r5 yatem. etc

I ed by per-- iu the drriioe or enanire of
!!fe; after cnnrlnemeiit or Injur paic, beu-we- l

urn; in children, etc.
In many affection pernllar to bale, the Ex-

tract Mm hn U ur.eunafed by any other remedy
As In Chloroai or Keteotion. Irregularity, Pain,
fr.lnesorSinppeeehinof Rvacuatlon,
I Irerated or Srliirru Mate of tho Vtcroe,

or While- -, Ftcruirv, end for ail com-

plaint to th aejt. It i preacrlbed
rrten rely by the moat eminent Phyairiati and
Aiidwtv-- for enfoebled and delicate tusaute-rn- .

of both --tie and all age.
nAB3frS EXTRACT BCCHX,

IVm ifso Ari'iml frvm Impnxiaum,
77 fan of Jiariirtua, iU., In all their atafra, at
liille expense, liuie or n change in diet,uo in-
convenience, and no exposure. It canae a fre-

quent dmire. and lrlv.a rtrenfrth to urinate,
thereby remorlug Ofistrneliona, l'rerentinif and
I'urineritticturea of the I'rvthra, Aliayuuc Pain
and ao freqnenl inthierlaaaul dis-

ease, andexpefling all matter.
KEAUNErS EXTUACT BLCBF,
f 1.00 per bottle or sil bottle for -- m,
to anv adder, secure from obfltrvatiun. --Had by
dntriiats evervwhere. Prepared by

KJEAftXEY A CO., H4 Dttane St. X. Y.
to whom ail r fur Information ahuuld be
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AtaO IMPOSTERt.
lis Cbarg for Uric asd Couoltatisa.

7)r. J. H. I'rnrt. Oiaduateof M'dXral
CiAug. I'hihulrlphia. antbor of several Tamable
works, can be consulted on all disease of the

or rrinarr Ortnuis, (which he ha made
an especial itiJy)vt-itbe- in male or female, no
matter from uu cause oripinallne, or of how
tons ctandinz. A practice of HO year enable
him to treat diseases with enccese. Core guar-
anteed. Cliarrrr reeaonahie. Those at a dis-

tance ran forward letter describing symptom,
and enclosing atamp to prepay postage.

bend for the r.,; tu ijraltk. Price 10 cents.
J.B.C10TT. hi. L Physician and SuKeoo,m Dusae ttuftew York,

,B. J. DAVI080X.D
CHIROPODIST,

IU .IHESTSrjT STREET.tiilLA DELPHIA.

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption be CuredT

Can DyxprptUs

W anMicer, YES !
.. 1 1 1 V , nuloU9rust. Beov. ail ui.

ihera about tht walls f SMea
from iudigestioa- -

1 reduce
UTwTand Kidaey. defl"

- : m AiraiahiBC
Third. Dapply aw .

th, drain " r
,l a. klih fin ids.
U1U BWBPW- - a r

We, from thousands wno n.
assort that a euro eaa be perform! oa th..

idiot.
USED.

Apart from our Office Practice.

FXEST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
XcmoTO the .....tangos matter from the rtoiasek,

i ikw Miuliliaa
avad rostoro u w a

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL!
Acts oa the Liver, heals the Stomach, an

acta oa the Kidneys and nervoue dj-F-

further advice, calf or write

232 A'orA Second Street.

ADMONITION.
It ia knows u all readers that since D

L O. C W1SUART bm followed the cause
end the value eiand eure e diseases, great

XAK as a curative remedy, as airectea oy

Bishop Berkley sod Her. Joha Wesley, that
many hare attempted to make a TAR pre-

paration for THROAT AND LINQ U
EASES. Be it knowa that la. L. .

WISUART'S

P1HE TREE TIB COBDIll

I the only remedy, from long eiperienee,

ued by our most skillful physicians for

Diptheria, Ulcerated Threat, Lung. Kidney,

Stomach, Asthma, and General Debiuty, as

well at for Coughs, Cold and tang Affeo-lioa- a.

DR. L. Q- - C. WISHART,
COUSULTIN& ECCUS 2TCSE,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

PHlI.ADEt.rHl..

NEW DISCOVERY
1st Cbesmical add TIedica.1 Scteaace.

i y 2$$o, zSZ

3 1 A? 5

Dr. B. r. GARVIX'S
SOLUTION AHD C0MF0OND ELIXIR

FIRST AST) ONXT f1 1TTOV rv--r a.'e b
n aaratwi of A I.I. TIIK Ttl'KLVK valuaol
out prineipla of the weu knwwn curauve aat,

YIHH TREK TAlt,
tTN EOrAIXEDhv roach. CoUafcatarrh, Aathma,
Bronenitia, and Conamin-Uou- .

CTJRX AVITIIOrT VAIL
A leeent eold In three to henrv; atii a!o, W i1
VTTAUZ1NU. rUKIFVl.NIi and STLMUUATINU
electa upon th geucral jsum, u reuiarkaUy aduA-oo-

in all
IIIMKASE OF TIIR BMMD.

Inelitdv); bcretula and Eruuuons of ua akin,
Iwwapof the Ijvt and KidMva, Heart Lieas, and tnmerml Ueotlitr- -

ONC TRIAL CONVINCES I

dr. cAnvrvs
VOLATILE SOLUTION of TAR

M1CD ICATKD
FOR I.IIALATIO.

WtWA r larsaUy valnable diaoovery, whlea. post
ttvelfeuns

catAil 11n, BRO.icnrris
ASTH3IA, and all Diseases f tbe

KOSE, THROAT

TBE OOIIPOCVB
ASI) MJ.XDRA RE TILL,

Aw wa la eoeneetie. wr!h th Er.fTIR TAR. h
embtnatioa of the TWO newt valuar AX.TL1RA

T1VB UeSmae knowa la the PniCaioe,, and re
an this fill witiieut szoptwa tb vary beat eret

aWawtf mm Compound Elixir. JZ iT,"
Tar sad Ilandrak Piaa, Meta par Boa.
Jbdlaated Inhalation, S.0 per Packara.
Band far Oroular ( POSITITK CVEa UloufroMaat,!

LP. HYDE fc CO..
aVOLX PSOPBJETOa

JM 8Mmth int. Xevr York.

aaakaaa. lain ia.Ttl.ai. aoa HIM

SEWING MACHINE,
Xiaimur tn-- mm 11. rrrfa.m & wort, avraaatkand utj of atitrn. durabUUv of -.,.

. ,J
Wf .t ot a.tM--

" '""I -- taauina, sad tar. acwaaaa aa emalara.
nLXC WT9 HACHlrtl OO

IS " aarol.j. Saw lark.

Buno & xomrBAirs

Monumental Marble Works,
Y. 12th Street, abort Oherry,

PWTT.ATllrT,pTTTA,

OK An. a. cast a rr.a. ronr snaauaiiijisa
loauu a. GAaraaTKB, joa. K. TauaLaa. nwawas w. run.

JOB PRINTING
KUXLT SXICQTXD AT TETB 017101

r-- rrsnan a - " "aiBjirT

Advert! Bements.

tv-- 1 WnitPi-")- . (California Vlu-

Bitters are a rurely Vegetable
;t!t: rn mn.!o cliietiv from the na

tive bcrba f.iind on tho lower ranges or

te Sierra evafiuouiiuaiii
1.--- .i. .v..unl nronerties Ol Wuicn,

araesrracted therefrom vriUiout the use

of Alcohol. Tlift qncsiwu ia
daily askrd. 'What is tba eauso of the

f.n..l.ul Kiir-ros- of YlXEGAB BIT--

Ttus V Our niiswer us, that they remove

the cause of disease, ami mo 1" '"" "7
rovers his health. They aro the greiu
blood purifier and a li!c-j,- n vm? principle,

aud Iuvigorator

ofhe
a "vstera. Never before tin the

.1 i,i hn . medicine been

. heaiine thed i:,i-p- m 111

Ivk of every disease man is heir to. They
arV FemloPurtrutive a well as a Tonic

ofreheviiV,? Consestioa r InfUmmatjon
tto lavcr aud A l Orr-ina-, 111

Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Vaixpo

VixkgaR Bittbhs are Aperient, Diep-oret- io,

Carminative, Sutritious, Laxative, Wnretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, buUonno, Altera-b-v.

and
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vcr.

Smne tVia mnst wonderful
.

lDauaa .uv -

vigoraat that ever sustained the sinking

'o Ferson can tal e these Bitters
,unr.ih,T tn iiirwrinn. mid remain Ion 3

unwell, vrovided their bones are not de--
Etroveu uv mineral ixtu i uui
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

ltninti PomlttVnt anil Inter
mittent Fevers, trhich are so preva-
lent ia the vaneva of our great riven
throughout the United States, especially
those of the ilississiow. Ohio, Hissonri,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-nn- ta

.i:ime nml mnnv others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout one

entire country aunng tue sunturcr uuu
Autumn, and remarkablv so during sea-

sons of unusual heat ard dryness, are
mvanaiiiy accompanieu u.v cjucubh o wf

hn Kroninch and liver.
I and orner abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, esertinsf a pow-- i
erful influence upon these variotu or- -i

cm no 13 onti:iiiv necessary. There
j ia no cathartic for the purpose equal to

! . 1 Tl 1 In ,' tie tUt-'- tllit rjlvr:u.iv 1 tliiw auv
I colored viscid matter with wnfch the
jliowels are Ioadeu. at tne same time
! stiinulatki the secretions of the liver,
land generally restoring the healthy
j functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
Jvw mirirVinir nil its rlniiil with VlVEflAS
Bitters. Xo epldemio can take bold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

DvMH'iisia or IniliTestion. Tlead- -
iache, fain in the Shouldera, Coughs,

1 iguiness 01 me incsi, uizziness, iur
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio-n

of the lleiirt, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Tain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other pairaful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kins: Evil, White
SweUinet, I'lews, EryiirH;la.s Swelled Xeck,

t,....ri..r.u t!. ...t;..nd in.i..ifr
IotlajumMtions, ilfrcurtiil A tfretions, Old

. . .o L .: c.i. ' i-- 1 - v.ouirs jiutimmib 1 n iu caaii. rire co'e, etc.
In thtse, as in all other enHtitntiontil Dis-eofi-

Walkhii'4 VlNr.iK Bitteb have
fhon their rrrat vuruuve powers in the
raoKt ob.Htituito auj lutroctable csxm.

For luBauniidorv and Chronic
Bheuinatisni, Gout. Bilious, Kemit- -
tent and Intermittent Fc vers. Diseases of
tho UliHxl, Liver, Kiilnevs and Itludder,
these Litti-r- s bare 00 enniu. Such Dioases
are caused by Vitiated iiluud.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged ia Taints and .Minerals, such as
l'luinhrrs, Type--ttirr- s. and
Miners, as they ttdvaticci in life, are subject
to jiarulysis cf the Hnwcl-i- . To pnard
atraiiKt iljis take a dost- - t" WAlKEa's Vis--
Euar Littles net

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, I'.lotchirs, Spots. Piuinlew,
Pnstnlen, Boils, Carlinneles.
Scaid-bea- Sure Eye, LrysipeU.4, Itch,
Kcurt's llieolonitioUii of tho $kin, Humora
and lliseases of the Sklu of whutever name
or natnre, are literally nnrr nn and rarried
ont of tbe system in a short time by the Ue
01 tnese liitiora.

Tin, Tapo, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of o many thousand,
are clTectnally destrored and removed. .Xo
system of medicine, no yermifuges, no

will tree the syntcm from worms
like thrsei Bitter.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, nt the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
imprnyemeut is soon DerwDtiWe.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
erer yoa bud its imparities bursting through
the blin in Pimplos, Krnptions, or Sores:
eliwaiise it when yoa find it obstructed and
slnejrih in the reins ; eteanje it waen it u
lorn ; your :e.rius:$ will tell yoa when. Keep
the lluod pare, and the health of the systeK
W1U iuuuv,

K. n. McDOS Al.n A ret.
Drofirlrti and Gea. Ata. &ta Praaelsee. California,

ua mv. m aaunrwm ana sta a. T.
old t7 all Uraaxtats aa4 OesOcra.

STATIONARY, PORTABLE ASD

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES

waral A(ala far aTSSELL a CO

Massillon
ASA

Separators
'

HORSE POWERS.
HORSE RAKTO.

BrsDHi't jjAY CUTTERS
AD OTHER FIRST CLASS

FARM MACHINEKY.
HARBERT & RAYMOND.

1835 Market Street.
rBlavAPsXraiA.

S100! VOL MONTH lirttKiit.i.
..i. T' !""" RUinaT oa

.1 . 'IT. . Utrtiu tiinn.
, . :hixeuwul , ra.

IfIHEAHECIAB
"LACK TEA.with tne Urrrn Tea flamr. d

to auit all taatva. Viasale everrwbere. And tivr salevnolctiale only by tbr Great At.anuc a p.-itk- - Tf Co.. im rm.
S"-- 8-

,n4 1 L'onrch 8.. N.
i- - Sfc bcdlur Th-- v

ectar drcular. aau

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES!
JlTZf?:, 8i1Z7jf.?,t ? w.tant, new and

fr'RI-- i lr ria.
noTSE ASD OFFICK KxrtTKE .j, klBfl.

Advertisements.

eugeiie sdiommn

CELEBRATED

filVUnKnRITTlRS
OllrllMUUUlIIlillU

OF PEBDVIAn BARK.

XBwBsctee for this BKtars waaftxmd aavafl the
aapars of 8wwdlaa phrsliia, a statf ana. who

last als bla. wasi a Jwara aT tmik of ala aoras.

than thr ilnrta JMrtaaall
i1

rwdarad tbam a stnosj awd km llTtn at of psopl.
anJoTlnic1an slth, fX1tnalIy ta crat of
arspawiag akt Bitter and tt waadarfal erTacta. was

Otarasdby iaftsz kta. wall partldpatlns; la
las ill I nallitis is fa ftrnnlarlT Anwrica.

swTe to airaiaw K aat ta to
principal aatr.

THIS OENXJIirS SWEDISH BIT
TERS

as B la now called, has atnrw Rs eaaainc Into pabUe

as, anacted thooaaads ml satonlenlas; ems of pa.

Oeuta atready ftvea ap by many parstelaaa. and aaa
proved IteWt Buck a powerful raatoratlvw and prce.c
retire aamedy. tbe tndaa anil ae fartawr luda--

Hdiail TBrnaiiiinrlitl if rrt

HOW IT OPERATES.

Tb affact of tn Swedlak Bitter dtreota ttaetf, ta
the nrat placa, SB thanerra of Ua dlcestln organ
throns-nou-t tbetr antir extent, bnt saalnly to tbe

and th visceral tract. It avwiasll taetr
fwie, tnaeaa'nBW. arrravWiia to the nalnre at
axletina trreiilarrUee or remuve obetrnctVioe and
retenUons of ail kind, or stop IHarmoa. VTaantary.

ntnar saamoloas dlenargs sad afnarla. uyreca- -

ktttac the rnt-'- -1 orrana. of whlck depend the
Ill in mlun nil th rlrrrl-- T n

Bitters tnrlsorate
tbaMrveandUaBTttalpowiabaxpraatn
and lb tntellect, remove lb tram tain: of the Urnt

SB) addly, tbs bsjran) aaawsa, sad pata of lb to

aiacn. lmprorea tt durotrr racnltlee. and Is anai.
aeUaot Propoylartle and remedy aervoua

riatuleocy, Cborlo. Worm. Otopy. ka. If
takeala yiabadiwB. operate a aaur aporuol.

la aiiTianr of tbe qnalrtie of too Bwedtak

Btttrtthaabeoonnoof UxmoOoalebratadreme.
JUULUm illmin Tf II ' lata
ta- -! sad of ffactloo that befall mankind ta

if n il limn Thntheowediari Bav

sara ass aa aasaipsatid renown for cnrnij Un
Coatplalats f load sUncllnK. Jsaadle. Drspvpsla.

Dwawdars of tb tea, of ta Pancraa,of tbeMae,
raic Qlanda, and ala dJaordera of tbe sUdoera, of Uie

Crinary and Sexual-Organ- a. Beside thee th sw- -
dUli llillei biu at ttiiat tnnmirMm -
aeatlv affectloa and fllai Mil, which originate from
aatdahdontuaa dletarbancee, aa: Onrmeatlna of ta
Iasa, th Heart, sad la Brain. Cbasha. twrinia.
Heart arti. RawnlaSa, ta aUffenaS parWvf ttiobody.
Catoroala, Ti-'- "1 Uassorrhoida sad Nos, 6eot,
Uropey, earal DobUlty. Hypoaaoadriaak, Halan-onar-

kc, he. Ot freat benaOJ tne Swediaa Blllera
has alas been found la th baajlnning of (aaatne aad
Tidiiiilllml rrrs

Bat this 1 onry one side ef ttm inestimable povet atf

prutectln tbos who as tt rajjaiarly ainet all
and epadaanlc Jliama TheBwedlak Bitters

as by tone eapenonoe ta many thooasad c

atad its groat rsaowa of being to aaost reliable

lSataZatTATITI IKS raOPHTLACnC-BIMKD- I

Aaarxra

Typlins, OrientalPest, Ship-Feve- r,

Yellow-Feve- r,

AXD

ASIATIC GH0LEBA
TaearperloriaumBieen4aaatrtTtrteaof tot

1 Ferer. Dyaefitery
swat CJtnkava, sua moot sprarruy sad la to lata
war hy rnauh sad KssUst1 phrawsaa, who by pro.
scrroma bs bum thoir revpeetive troop, ano- -

Imreiuc&w the mortality list of rrMtsnl du
aeeaa froea St teA per eanx

DIRECTIONS
0711 paraoa who bar to perform loaf sad hard

labor. ad who dots tt, anoftea exposed to rwddra
baac of tamperatara, or las draft or alr.orebaoa

loBSiiawrill.s vapor, sooald no fall Io aa
Ik Bwedtah Bitten, aa afww drop of Is. added w
ttiatr drink. ranVrsat to prsserv thorn m baeatl
mabl haahk and vlcor. Too who are eccuatucned
to drink Ice water dorfng the rammer, ahonld never
om to add aom Swedteh Bitters to H,

irrren to eadentaxy Ufa ahonld as tb
Bwedleh Bitlera. R will neatralia she bad effects of
taetr want of axerri la onso sir, sad keep them la
good health sad good apirtu.

W"TothLdB th Swedish Blttera mnat erpect-all- y

be raoommended. Bee aee its nee 00ctribute mne
smBJH lilly to praaerva tn rgnlartty of tbsphjsiolo.
gtoal functlona, peculiar to tho daUcato female ooav
HHiiUiai and loos proves sa offeotoal barrksr Ram
those Innumerable Marvooe and Blood biiraara.whlcb
awwevday bar grown o rqunt a to b taken by
many for Era's natural tabarttaao

VM th Iwediah Bitter doe not only sscsr
good haartn; ttalsoegeots tho foil development of the
film 1 body, sad of Ha beauty by perfect forme sad

Thn tb Swedish Brttera baa beeom on of

COS1TETI0 AXD TOILET ARTICLES

sad their famflle. who have tried
wedieh Blttera, prefer tt to all aunrlar artlci-- s. t
wem II proves bsnaOcial la Tartooawsys.
Id mimiii . whoa tbevr esiona; requiree them to

ofton eDdwre th mtaoa heal of tho aua, while per.
forming hard work, they to b not

osstlooa km isfyhlsfr boning tltlrat by
water, er to earing rrutt not yet rtpe. ka. Taue farm.
hpeopmarv-7aab- a toruffar from na BBraaa.
rVrer. trraentary, Chalora, kc, ka ThralBraa
of tb Bwedtah Blttera makee tnae danjreroua tafia-a-

tlarwilis.
UWuetor. dnring tbe time of rest. maayeonBtry

aeopK trytne; to niilemniry iharassti'to for past prk
estoaa aro wary apt to oflaa iosd tkotr etomaeh

oaat taas Impair tlasaT dUe!tfvo craa--CB- O roots of
thstros. Tho mosaf tho awwiUh Mttor rvn

laa
of oswra. la oae of tb n

Haw food not irreanf with htm or
cra,Mwkarna.to todlrBcaUto digest oransmv

itili tn Ths Ham in niamlliia.
b ral: modarato toaayoaat,drtajloroo,"

atnotrf ton a

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BTTTEB9

Tba8wcnahrMtaranaIleoiy b taker, ta the as
onc of krlliamtory STmptom.

par day, sofar or after meals, par 0 dilntil wish

roars, s of that qnaalMr
Id
a

CaaJra from years --rprard ansslstitb of ikot
"tit--.

to shear robaero, snosid sa.
inea m as mack

mo Bowers of
or snot ot oalanrn. bat tbaa swallow the

alvwhaaMdaf psanglaway. lath mm way
tag of Iriesboiildar sorters toly bopra.

sntJctad wjta wyeneamla mast aot eel has
bBwadoroaksa.orfatorml aiml.tm ahosad takaawama exaeri ta fro air rotdrng sBsaddaaeasa-goso- f

taaiimiuiB, H tTwr inisa la eating and
drmktng, and aa mxla maanarTjrttaaoeot. by wUich
rhrywfilooatritmulariery to tho eSectl venae of Ik
awerTlak rllttars.

RmsytetaamtwItharaM uar,or aa b dflatad
WlUaaaiiaiaaiasia orsyrop.

Thtaiaroa?dbyrmichstothvrorr
etimras right of hiimIim ttia TTiflj flunlm n aaitlah
Btttera, herwinfor aroparad ay aTajn rVibnenlaa.
hu n. g. Army oraaom. we hara, la order to

amrnJbatotbagawaaf aeabotla and tho aamopo
saoaad tt marked by X. aosalar aad by on owa
aaawk aVXtlm wttbont taessiukaarsurlKat.
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